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SQL Server query error Hey. I'm trying to insert the names of two-player games
(pickup and poker) into a table. I'm running this query which gives me an error.

INSERT INTO Games (GameName,GameType,PlayerNames) SELECT
pickup.gameName, pickup.gameType, STUFF((SELECT distinct pickup.lastName+' '+
pickup.firstName+' '+ pickup.city+' '+ pickup.state FROM Games So this produces a

query: INSERT INTO Games (GameName,GameType,PlayerNames) SELECT
pickup.gameName, pickup.gameType, STUFF((SELECT distinct pickup.lastName+' '+

pickup.firstName+' '+ pickup.city+' '+ pickup.state FROM Games I get this error:
The multi-part identifier "pickup.lastName" could not be bound. What do I do? A: If
you really want the output of pickup.lastname into a column called lastname, there

are some options you can play with: 1) Use a cross apply: INSERT INTO Games
(GameName, GameType, PlayerNames) SELECT pickup.gameName,

pickup.gameType, STUFF((SELECT distinct pickup.lastname+' '+ pickup.firstname+'
'+ pickup.city+' '+ pickup.state FROM Games cross apply pickup.Lastnames where

pickup.Lastnames is not null ),1,1,'')
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